Microorganisms have been used to improve soil structure in sandy soils; extracellular polysaccharide (EPS)-producing bacteria are believed to be useful for improving soil water-holding capacity. Some industries have already produced polysaccharides like xanthan and chitosan from microbes, but for economic reasons, growing microorganisms in situ to directly produce EPS is being considered. In this paper, we examined Lactobacillus sakei, a facultative anaerobic bacterium, as a potential producer of EPS in situ. Lactobacillus sakei strain CY1 is a member of a genus of microaerophilic bacteria known as food fermentation starters, which can produce bacteriocin and secrete polysaccharides. To determine the success of L. sakei CY1 as a biological agent for the improvement of soil quality, we examined the effect of L. sakei CY1 on soil aggregation in indoor experiments. The extent of aggregation was determined after 28 days of cultivation using a variety of carbon sources, such as glucose, fructose, galactose, xylose, and sucrose, on soil media. We compared these results with those obtained using organic fertilizer and commercial soil stabilizers like xanthan and chitosan. When the optimum nutrient sources were used in soil media (sucrose as a carbon source and ammonium chloride as a nitrogen source), the EPS-producing bacteria were just as successful at binding soil particles as the commercial soil stabilizers xanthan and chitosan. Lactoacillus sakei CY1 had caused 75 -85% of soil particles to adhere to each other and build up macro-aggregates (> 250 m). These results indicate that in sandy soils, L. sakei CY1 can potentially be used as a binder to improve soil structure.
INTRODUCTION
Lactobacillus sakei is commonly used in starter cultures for the fermentation of foods. Hammes et al. (1990) reported that L. sakei had been isolated from several raw fermented food products of plant and animal origin. Another study reported that among mesophilic lactic acid bacteria (LAB), L. sakei is frequently isolated from food products and is widely used in industrial fermentation of food (Tallon et al., 2003) . This bacterium is mainly found in meat products, but it has also been found in silage, sauerkraut, sourdough, and smoked fish. Like other Lactobacillus species, L. sakei can secrete polysaccharides and produces bacteriocin, which can inhibit the growth of surrounding bacteria. Extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) have been defined (Characklis and Wilderer, 1989) as organic polymers of microbial origin, which in biofilm systems, are frequently responsible for binding cells and other particulate materials to each other (cohesion) and to the substrate (adhesion). These microorganisms are of great importance in cement production and production of stabilizing substances.
When inoculated in soils, filamentous organisms, such as fungi, actinomyces, and some algae, produce a mechanical binding effect (Geoghegan and Brian, 1948) . In soil, the production of polysaccharide-binding materials by bacteria can cause sand particles to adhere to one another and build aggregates (Godinho and Saroj, 2009) . These aggregates determine the mechanical and physical properties of soil, such as water retention, movement of water, aeration, and temperature (Dickson et al., 1990) . Aggregate formation facilitates cultivation, drainage, and aeration; increases the moisture-holding capacity of the soil; and reduces erosion (Geoghegan and Brian, 1948) . Some industries have already produced polysaccharides, such as xanthan and chitosan, from microbes. Xanthan gum is derived from Xanthomonas campestris, which produces a slimy gel. It is a long-chain polysaccharide composed of the sugars, glucose and mannose, and glucoronic acid. Chitosan is commercially produced by deacetylation of chitin, which is the structural element in the exoskeleton of crustaceans. In agriculture, chitosan is used primarily as a natural seed treatment and a plant growth enhancer (Linden et al., 2000) . Sutherland (1990) reported that although many gel-forming water-insoluble microbial polysaccharides are produced by industry, these materials are impractical for use in soil because of their high cost. The use of these polysaccharides for soil aggregation will only become economically reasonable if microorganisms can be grown in situ to directly produce EPS. The production of bacterial exopolymers in situ can be used to modify soil properties (Ivanov and Chu, 2008) . Many studies have reported on the suitability of EPS-producing bacteria for forming aggregate, but few studies have examined the effects of a mass inoculation of Lactobacillus on soil aggregation. Some Lactobacillus species are associated with the production of a ropy slime containing exopolysaccharides around their cells, which would be suitable for soil aggregation. In addition, Lactobacillus is fast growing, easily available, and safe for the environment. Here, we report our findings on the effectiveness of EPS produced by the facultative anaerobic bacteria, Lactobacillus sakei CY1, in the aggregation of sandy soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial isolation and identification
Four different kinds of fermented food, namely, fermented cucumber, belacan (Indonesian food), natto, and fermented mixed vegetables, were used as microbial sources. All food was weighed to approximately 5.0 g and was placed into de Man, Rogosa, Sharpe (MRS) medium, which is specified for Lactobacillus bacteria. Aerobic cultivation was maintained at 15 rpm and 30°C for 24 hours. All consortia were spread on MRS agar plates and incubated at 30°C for 24 hours. Bacteria were identified through 16S rRNA gene amplification. After the bacterial cells were harvested, DNA was extracted using a QIAamp® DNA Stool kit. The 16S rRNA cistron was amplified with the bacterial universal primers pA (5'-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG-3') and pH (5'-AAG GAG GTG ATC CAG CCG CA-3') (designed by Edwards et al., 1989) , using illustra PuReTaq Ready-To-Go™ PCR Beads (GE Healthcare, United Kingdom). Thermal cycling conditions were as follows: 94°C for 3 min; 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec; 57°C for 1 min; 72°C for 1 min; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Results were visualized using gel electrophoresis. Gel bands of 16S amplicons (1,500 bp) were extracted using sterilized blades, and DNA was purified from the gel using the MagExtractor NPK-601 (Toyobo, Japan). Purified 16S amplicons were subsequently cloned for sequencing using a pGEM-Teasy kit (Promega, USA) and were then used for the transformation of competent Escherichia coli JM109. Recombinant plasmid clones were selected for use in ampicillin/IPTG/X-gal plates. Plasmid DNA was isolated from host cells using the alkaline lysis method. Cloned inserts were sequenced using an ABI 310 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 16S rRNA sequences obtained were compared to the 16S rRNA gene sequences available in the GenBank public database.
Media
De Man, Rogosa, Sharpe (MRS) broth (Difco, Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA), pH 6.2, was used for isolating Lactobacillus bacteria. The culture medium used for EPS production contained proteose peptone (10 g), beef extract (10 g), yeast extract (5 g), dextrose (20 g), polysorbate (1 g), ammonium citrate (2 g), sodium acetate (5 g), magnesium sulfate (0.1 g), manganese sulfate (0.05 g), and dipotassium phosphate (2 g). De Man, Rogosa, Sharpe (MRS) media is a chemically defined media suitable for Lactobacillus. Lauret et al. (1996) reported that like other LAB, L. sakei has multiple nutritional requirements. Semi-defined media was used to establish the effects of different types of monosaccharides on cell growth and exopolysaccharide production. 
Growth rate and EPS analysis
The growth kinetics of L. sakei were analyzed from hour 4 to hour 56 of inoculation. The culture was inoculated in MRS broth at pH 6.2 on a shaker at 15 rpm and 30C. The amount of bacteria obtained was determined using the streak plate method on MRS agar. The amount of EPS present in the supernatant was estimated using the anthrone method after centrifuging the cultures at 8,000  g for 10 min. The inoculation temperature was varied from 20C to 50C in order to determine the effect of temperature on the cultures. The sugar composition of the isolated EPS was determined using an Api staph tool kit (Biomerieux, France).
Isolation, purification, and quantification of EPS
Cells were precipitated by centrifugation for 10 min at 12,000 × g. Cell dry weights were determined after drying the cells at 105C. After washing with distilled water, 3 volumes of cold ethanol were added to the supernatant, and samples were stored for 48 hours at 4C. The precipitate was collected after centrifugation (20 min at 1,500 × g), re-suspended in distilled water, and mixed with 2 volumes of cold ethanol. Samples were centrifuged at 1,500 × g, and the pellets were dried at 105C. The total carbohydrate content of the EPS samples was colorimetrically determined by adding 1 mL of anthrone reagent (50 mL H 2 SO 4 , 5 mL H 2 O, and 0.1 g anthrone) to 0.25 mL of dialyzed supernatant. The samples were boiled until the reaction was complete, were allowed to cool, and after which the absorbance was measured at OD 620nm .
Aggregation of soil media
After the EPS-producing L. sakei CY1 (LSCY1) culture was grown in MRS broth at pH 6.2, it was inoculated in 100 g of sandy soil and left undisturbed for 28 days. Cultures made with broth were taken during the stationary phase of growth. Decho and Lopez (1993) reported that slimy EPS are produced mainly during the stationary phase of growth, which is why this period was chosen to harvest them. Sandy soil, collected from a field around Ube City, Yamaguchi, Japan, was passed through a 2 mm mesh sieve. This soil was sterilized using an autoclave (SV-302 II; Advantec Toyo, Ltd, Japan) at 138 kPa for 30 min. Sterilized soil was allowed to cool to room temperature before use. Various nutrient sources (carbon and nitrogen sources) were added to the soil. The added carbon sources were glucose, fructose, galactose, xylose, and sucrose while the nitrogen sources were urea, ammonium chloride, potassium nitrate, ammonium sulfate, and glycine. Soil without nutrient sources or organic content was maintained as control. After incubation, the soils were sieved under water (Skinner, 1979) using different mesh sizes. Wet samples were placed at the top of the sieve set, the uppermost sieve having a 2,000 m mesh, beneath which 1,000, 500, 210, 105, and 53 m mesh sieves were placed, respectively. The soil samples were dried at 105C for 24 h before they were weighed. As a comparison to the LSCY1 cultures, industrial biopolymers, such as xanthan and chitosan, and organic fertilizer were tested on sandy soil. Xanthan gum was provided by the Sigma-Aldrich Company, USA, whereas chitosan was provided by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. Organic fertilizer (Hyponex, Japan) that used for comparison is commonly used for growing vegetables and contains collagen-derived amino acids with an organic NPK composition of 5 -5 -5.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Bacterial screening
Isolate of Lactobacillus named CY1, was obtained from a cucumber fermentation since no good Lactobacillus isolate can be taken from other microbial sources after cultivation. The partial sequencing of 658 bp of a 16S rRNA amplicon from the CY1 isolate was compared with sequences from the GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/GenBank/) database. This comparison showed a 99% identity with the L. sakei strain PSH 313, a 96% identity with Lactobacillus curvatus, and a 92% identity with Lactobacillus casei. These results indicate that the CY1 isolate is a strain of the L. sakei sp. This strain is gram positive, rod-shaped, facultatively anaerobic, non-spore forming, and facultatively heterofermentative. Some biochemical processes associated with this strain include reduction of nitrate, liquefaction of gelatin, and fermentation of various carbohydrates. The 16S rRNA analysis showed that the strain CY1 is unlike any of the previously described species of L. sakei. Accordingly, it will be named in this work as L. sakei strain CY1. The nucleotide sequences were submitted to the DNA Data Bank of Japan/GenBank and have been assigned the following accession number: HQ010403.
Lactobacillus sakei CY1 growth rate and EPS production
Lactobacillus sakei CY1 grown on MRS medium at 6.2 of pH and 30C of temperature for 56 hours showed a maximum bacterial cell concentration at 20 h (Fig. 1) . The maximum amount of EPS, 2.9 g/L, was collected during the stationary phase and the production was stabilized after 24 h. The profile showed that exopolysaccharides production was growth associated. Although the polymer may be produced during the logarithmic phase, it may not be excreted until the stationary phase, perhaps because of an increase in the permeability of bacterial walls at this time (Spizizen, 1958) . Exopolysaccharides production was growth associated i.e., EPS production followed the growth of the organism on Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp bulgaricus RR under optimum conditions has been reported by Kimmel et al. (1997) . In an attempt to find the optimum culture conditions for bacterial growth and EPS production, the influence of temperature was investigated. Figure 2 shows the influence of temperature on the maximum cell growth and EPS production. These results demonstrate a definite relationship between EPS production and growth temperature. The maximum EPS production occurred at 35C. After that, EPS production and bacterial growth rate decreased rapidly. No growth was observed at 45C and 50C. Similarly, van der Berg et al. (1995) found that the temperature used for the growth of L. sakei 0-1 is an important parameter that can dramatically influence the amount of EPS produced. 
Effect of carbon source in culture media on the growth of CY1
Media composition has an important influence on bacterial cell growth. After 24 hours of fermentation, the flask that contained the semi-defined media with sucrose as the carbon source appeared the most turbid, with a growth turbidity measurement of 2.31 at OD 620nm . On the other hand, MRS media produced a growth turbidity of 2.28, and when glucose and fructose were used as carbon sources, they produced turbidities of 1.68 and 1.443, respectively. The bacterial cell number was determined using the spread plate method as shown in Fig. 3 .
Cold ethanol precipitation of supernatant from semi-defined media was found to produce 2 different types of polymers. A lump polymer was produced from the media that used sucrose as a carbon source, and granulated polymers were produced when fructose and glucose were used as carbon sources same as with chemically defined media polymers. Sucrose, which produced the highest yield of polymers (3.5 g/L), as shown in Table 1 , produced even more polymers than those produced using the industrial and chemically defined media (2.9 g/L). These results show that varying the carbon source in the culture media has an important role in exopolysaccharide production. , and D-xylose (XYL). As a comparison, a sample of this culture was grown in a basal medium containing beef extract and peptone with varying carbon sources such as glucose, galactose, xylose, sucrose, and fructose. The reactions eventually produced similar results as those of the culture broth and MRS media, though more time was necessary to obtain these results. Lactobacillus sakei EPS consist of glucose and rhamnose at a ratio of 3 : 2 (van der Berg et al., 1995) . Exopolysaccharide containing glucose and galactose have also been reported (Korkeala et al., 1988) . On basal media, the sugar composition of the EPS produced is not influenced by varying carbon sources, but the production yield was highest using sucrose with a concentration of 93.21 mg/L, only slightly lower than the yield using MRS media with similar conditions. These results demonstrate that the sugar composition in the media used to grow cells influences EPS production.
Aggregation of soil by LSCY1
The correlation between incubation time and degree of aggregation was apparent after 35 days. The percentage of aggregation increased from day 14 to day 28, but after 35 days, the amount of aggregation remained constant, as shown in Table 2 . The number of bacteria in the soil after inoculation was obtained from a soil solution after removing the soil particles by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm and the appropriate dilution of the remaining solution. Aggregation in the soil is produced by the coalescence of particles to form aggregates (Lynch, 1981) . The influence of LSCY1 biomass and exopolysaccharides isolated from culture media on the formation of soil aggregation is shown in Table 3 . After 28 days of incubation, aggregate formations were observed in the soil media. Exopolysaccharides produced aggregates larger than 210 m, 2 times the control value. In addition there was a 70% decrease in aggregates smaller than 210 m when EPS were used for aggregate formation. This is a strong evidence showing that soil polysaccharides contribute to soil aggregate stability (Martin, 1971) . Furthermore, the degree of aggregation was greatly influenced by the nutrient sources in the soil media. Sucrose was the most effective carbon source for bacterial growth in soil. When 1% w/w sucrose was used, the percentage of macro-aggregates was 85.9%, which was greater than the yield obtained with any other carbon sources. It was previously shown that EPS polymers produced in culture media containing sucrose were stickier and could bind to soil particles more strongly. Therefore, increasing the amount of sucrose as a carbon source has a marked effect on aggregation. Godinho and Saroj (2009) also presented sucrose as the most effective carbon source for EPS production using Microbacterium arborescens. Aggregate formation on soil media supplemented with sucrose and in culture broth inoculated with sucrose showed a high percentage of macro-aggregates similar to those found in soil media supplemented with xanthan and chitosan. Macro-aggregate formation in sucrose-supplemented soil was even slightly greater than that in soil supplemented with an organic fertilizer. There is also a significant difference in aggregate distribution when comparing carbon sources. Nitrogen sources had some effects on aggregate formation, though the effect was diminished compared to those of carbon sources. 
CFU
In soil where xanthan and chitosan were added as industrial polysaccharides, more aggregate measuring 1,000 m accumulated as compared to that in soil incubated with LSCY1 and varying carbon sources, which produced more particles that were 2,000 m in size. These results provided evidence that LSCY1 is more suitable for producing macro-aggregates greater than 2 mm. In other words, the microbial polysaccharides produced in situ after the application of microorganisms to the soil were more effective than externally added polysaccharides.
CONCLUSIONS
The percentage of aggregation was greatly influenced by the components of the soil media because bacterial growth media, pH, and temperature all influenced EPS production. Sucrose was the most effective carbon source for use in soil media and produced the greatest soil aggregation. The maximum percentage of aggregation, 85.9%, was produced using 1% w/w sucrose and was greater than the yield obtained with any other carbon sources. Although the addition of LSCY1 itself produced an increase in aggregation, the effectiveness of the microorganisms in producing soil-binding substances was more important for the production of aggregate than the accumulation of microbial biomass. Furthermore, the development of LSCY1 as a soil binder shows great prospect as a solution to many agricultural and geo-environmental problems.
